
G. M. CHANDLER, Tailor,
Respectfully informs his friends and the
public generally, that he has moved back
to Calhoun's Mills, an»i will make cloth
coats from a plain to the best style for the
following prices, viz: From 5 to 6 and 7
dollars for cash, or due when called for.
Small Jobs in proportion. Particular atfontinnr*oarl fn nil nitttrif* Mr^ Tkn^l.T..)
«wii»«vii puiu «w vubvmg a iiauniui
for past favors, and I trust by strict atten*
tion to the latest styles, to merit a continuationof the same. The American fashionsreceived monthly. <
Calhoun's Mills, Nov. 11.1846. 37 3vv ,

Mt. Carmel Academy, Abbeville
District.

The Trnstpps nf Ml Hnprnol nnfi*/Iomxr I
J {have the pleasure of informing the pub-lie, that the services of Mr. D. W. C.

Tillotson, will be continued. The
school will be opened on the first Mondayin January 1847. The entire satis-
faction which Mr. Tillotson has giventhe Trustees and patrons of the school,
together with his accomplishments as a

scholar, and likewise his tact as a disciplinarian,constitutes a sufficient recom-
mendation to Parents and Guardians to
avail themselves of this institution. .

The course of studies, in all branches,is intended to be thorough.and the studies
of pupils will at all times be varied accordingto the design of parents, either
to fit them for College, or prepare themfor mercantile or other active pursuits.Rates of tuition per session of five
months:.
Orthography,Reading,Writing,and Arithmptif 1

.... vv/

The above with Geography, 8 00
The above with English Grammar,Composition and Declamation,9 00
The above with Natural, Mentaland Moral Philosophy,Chemistry, Botany, Ancient

history, Logic, Algebra, Geometry,book keeping, &c., 12 00
The Latin andGreek languages, 15 00
None received for less time than a

quarter.
Trustees:.Philip Leroy, L Covin,R Brady, Hugh McKelvy, Paul Rogers,John Gray. Josiah Wells, James

McKelvy, S II Morrah.
Nov. 11th, 1846. 37 tf

A Valuable Cotton Plantation tor
Sale.

T. Pinckney Huger, offers for sale his valuabletract of land lying on Little River
on both sides of the Charleston road, and
extending down to Davis's Bridge. The
tract contains about 1530 acres part of
which is flat woods land, and Daft valua-
ble bottom: The whole in a good state of
improvement, and is well adapted to the
growth of cotton or grain. The land will
be sold by the entire tract, or in separate
tracts to suit purchasers, provided the
whole can be sold. As it is very desirableto sell, the price will bi< low and tlu^credit accommodating.
Any one desiring to purchase can call

on Thos. C. Perrin Esq., at Abbeville C.
H., or the proprietor on the premises.Possession will be delivered on the 1st of
Tnnnnru novt
"

Nov il| 37 tfj
The State of South Carolina,

ABBKVILLE DISTRICT.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

John F. McComb vs. R. A. Martin and
Margarit P. his wife et al..For Partition.

By order of the Court of Common Pleas,
to .me directod, I will sell at Abbeville
Court House, on the first Monday in Decembernext, the following Real Estate,the
property of Mrs. Kitty McComb dec'd.
One tract ofland containing 412 acres,

more or less, on Long Cane creek, waters
of Savannah river, and bounded by lands
of the Estate of John Kennedy. John
Faulkner, John Bradley, John Hunter,
Nancy Robertson and David McLuin.
Terms: A credit of one and two years,the purchaser to give bond and security

with a mortgage of pre.niscs to secure the
purchase money. The purchaser to pay
costs in cash. J. RAMEY, Sheriff.
Nov. 9th, 1846. 37 4w

* CITATION.
Whereas John Cothren, applies to me to
iVMnt Htm Inflavo aP ailmirtiotrotiAn
b..». ...... "»»> > uuii.iu.oHmiwil «» "»c

estate of Eunice Perrln dec'd. These are
therefore to cite the kindred and creditors
of the dec'd to appear before me on the
4th Monday in Nov. 1846, to show cause
why said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand this 6, Nov. 1846.
Nov 11. 37 2w D. LESLY, Ord'y.

JMUT1U1S.
I hereby forwarn any person or persons
from trading for a certain promisory
Note of Hand, given by me to the Rev.
Wro. H. Harris, for five hundred and
twenty-five dollars, payable on the first
day of January, 1848, as the considerationfor which said note was given has
in pari lauea, and 1 am determined not
to pay the note in full, unless compelled
by law; and the said Wm. H. Harris
having removed from the State and takenmy note therefrom, he is also herebynotified that so much money a» is
justly due thereon, he can find depositedin the Clerk's Office, at Abbeville C.
H., 8. C., on the day which said note

_§ r\nmr\ n
18118 Que. rtil JCilt o. DUlt l UiN.

October 28, 1846. 35 tf |

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
DECEMBER.

By virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias,
Lo me directed, will be sold, at Abbeville
Court House, on the first Monday in Decembernext, the following property :.120 Acres of Land,more or less, boundedby A L Gray, ai»d others, levied on
as the property of John Douglass, ads.
A R Ramev and others
500 Acres of Land, more or less,boundedby R Devlin, S B McClinton and

athers, levied on as the property of
Francis Henderson, ads. L T Shoemakerand others.
200 Acres of land, more or less, boundedby L Wideman and others, levied

an as the property of Thos J Lyon, ads.
TVT-I -1

uiiulu j.'tciauii mm umors.
200 Acres of land, more or less, boundedby Jos Ligon and others, levied on

as the property of John Patterson, ads.
H A Jones Com'r.
500 Acres of land, more or less, boundedby Wm McBryde and others, levied

on as the property of Dr N Harris, ads
A Overty and others.

700 Acres of land, more or less,boundedby Col John Cunningham and
others, levied on as the property of MaryH Noble, ads Snmuel P Davis.

700 Acres of land, more or less, boun.1_11 T i r* i 4 *
ucru uy jacoD Lsritis ana oiners, levied on
as the property of Edward Collier, ads
A Giles Assignee lor W J Lomax and
others.

132 Acres of land, more or less, boundedby G W Presaley and others, 2horses, i yoke oxen, and 1 small wagon,levied on as the property of John Gallaugher,ads 11 A Jones Com'r.
3 Rifles and 1 Rifle barrel, levied on

as the property of Wm Nease, ads IsraelCharles.
1 Horse, levied on as the property of

George O Morrow, ads A KennedySurviver.
Terms cash. J. RAMEY,
November 10, 1346 Sheriff,

GREATM3AKGAINS!
I heap ! Very Cheap Goods !!!

M. STRAUSS, in Colcesbury,Informs his friends and tlic public in genera!,that he has received and is still op<ningra large assortment of beautiful
PRINTS, from 6$, 8, 10,12$ to 25 cents
per yard; brown and bleached SHIRTINGSfrom 5, G|, 8, 10 to 20 cents peryacd ; Muslin do Lains at 12£ to 50 cents;Aiapacca at 37£ to 70 cents ; new styleshandsome Cashmere de Coss, Flannels,Linnen, Broadcloth, Cassin;ers Sattinets,Kentucky Jeans at a great deal less than
last year's prices, Laces, Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Lawns, Skirts, Mitts,
Gloves, Bobmets, Corsetts, white and
bluck Cotton Hose from 12J to 50 cents
per pair, Cravat?, Stocks, Scarfs, silk pock*
et Handkerchiefs, also Ginghams Checks,Cambrics, Muslins, worsted Plaids for
children, Rob Roy, and other wool shawls
at 20, 37, 6o, $1, $1.50, to $5.00 suspenders,Buttons, Thread, and a variety of
other goods.

ALSO,A complete assortment, of SHOES, Boots,Hats and Caps, Groceries and Crockery,Drugs. Indigo from 50 cents to $1 per lb ,Madder, L0«rW00d. CoDueras. Snlnorntiia
Blue Stone, Window Glass, all kinds of
Medicines and Perfumery, Hardware, &c.
and a host of other articles rather numerousto mention.
He embraces this opportunity of tenderinghis thanks to his friends for their libera]patronage heretofore bestowed, It

shall be his aim to please each and everycustomer in prices as well as in goods,and will sell at exceedingly low prices.Cokesbury, Nov 4 36 3t
Poor-House Election.

A Steward of the Abbeville Poor House
will be elected bv the CommiRamnero
the Poor, on Saturday the 21st inetant, to
serve for one year from the first of January,whose duty it will be, subject to their
direction, to act as Superintendant of the
Poor House and Overseer of the farm. As
Superintendant, he will have the care and
management of the paupers; and as Over,
seer, he will bo required to perform all the
duties of such an agent, which are so well
known as to render mention of them here
unnecessary. The time and labor of the
Steward and family, if he has one, is to be
devoted entirely to the institution, and he
and family will be supplied with such ne-
uuHHunes except cioiningj as are not
raised on the farm, inclusive of wbat maybe.

Applicants will address by letter directedto the Commissioners of the Poor, andleave with any member of the Hoard. The
applicant must state the number of his family,give some idea of the services they
can perform, as to plowing*spinning, wen-
ving, sewing, &c &>c, and the amount per
annum for which he offers his and their
services.

Applicants are requested to hand in
their proposals as early as possible, and on
the day of election their personal atten*
dance on the Board mav be necessary.
For further particulars enquire of

WILLIAM HILL, sec'ry pro tem.
Commissioners.Allen- T Miller, NicholasMiller, Adam Widenum^ Paschal

D Kleugh, William Hill.
Also, the Commissioners win eWt on

the same day a Physician to the inmates
of the Poor House for the year 1847. He
witf be required to furnish his own medicines,and attend' when catted on. Proposalsreceived as above* W. H.
Nov 4,1846 36 3t

The State of South Carolina, '

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In the Common Pleas.

Elizabeth Caldwell vs. Francis A. Bos- I
well, David T. Boswell et al..For
Partition.

-i m. ^

joy oraer 01 me oouri or Uommon l'leas,
to me directed, I will sell at Abbeville
Court House, on sale day in December
next, the following real estate, lately the
property of John G. Caldwell dee'd, consistingof the following tracts of land.
No. I. The Jones tract, of 400 acres

more or l«!Ra. sitnnt*> mi RT? I.m. hmm
ded N. East by lands of Michael Kenedy, <West by Joseph Buker, and R, Davis, ]South bv the Hinton tract, No. 2. and jEast by Rocky River. The tract is well >

watered, with a dwelling house,situate in
a healthy part of the District. j

. No. 2. The Hinton tract, also on RockyRiver near the Village of Lowndsville, s
consisting of 400 acres more or lees, as (valuable as any on Rocky River, having
on it a dwelling house, Cotton Gin and (Screw; also well watered and in a healthysituation; bounded South by lands of
Win. Cosby, West by Robert Davis, East (

by lands of the Estate ot Thos. Williams 1

dee'd, and North by the Jones tract No. -

A*

No, 3. The Lowndsville tract of 120
acres more or less, adjoining the Village ofLowndsville on the West, and Rocky Ri~
ver on the East, also bounded by lands of
Win. Cosby, Samuel Mitchell, and !

others, and having on it a good dwellinghouse and out buildings, also a Cotton
Gin house and Screw. jTerms : The lands above pescribed, will
be sold on a credit of one, two and three
years from the day of sale, the nurehasfir
to give bond with good personal security,together ivitli a mortgage of the premises
to secure the payment ot the purchase mo*
nev- Costs to be paid in cash.

J. RAMEY, Sheriff.
Nov. 9th, 1846. 37 4w
The Edgefield Advertiser, is requested

to give the above two insertions and forwardhis bill to this Office.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

An the Gourt of Common PLas.
Charles H. Allen } pvs >

Jane L. Allen, et al. ) Partition.
Bv Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
to r.ie directed, I will sell at Abbeville C,
H., on sale day in December next, the followingReal Estate, lately the property of
John Allen dec'd, consisting of the followinglots and tracts of land, viz:.
No. 1. A lot in the Village of Abbeville,

situated on the public square, measuring122 feet in front on said square, and about
37* ft.oi K I--J t*r *

V iwn u»p( UUUIIUCU uy 1UIU, VV A>
Wardlaw, M. D. Roche, and John White,
containing one acre and thirty rods, more
or less.

No. 2. Also a lot containing two roods
and twenty-eight purches, in the Villlageof Abbeville, situated upon main street, andbounded by lots of Dr, Franklin Branch,and W. A. Wardlaw.
No. 3. Also a lot in the village of Ab~

beville, containing two roods and twenty*eight purches more or less, upon main
street, bounded by lot No. 2, by a lot of W.
A. Wardlaw, and a lot belonging to the
family of John E. Navey.No. 4. Also a tract ol Land near the
village of Abbeville containing 88$ acre,
more or less, bounded by lands of A J
Weems, Benjamin McFarlin, Thomas E 1

Owen, and others. :
No. 5. Also a tract of land three miles 1

west of Abbevile village, on waters of Cal-
houn'a creek, containing 385 acres more or
less, bounded by lands of Thos Guffin, SA Wilson, and lands belonging to the poorhouse and others.
Terms: The above lots and tracts of

land will hp onKt nn a nf» « «» '
» v>oUlbui v/iig? LWI/J aiiu

three years from day of sale, the purcha-
sef to give bond with good personal 6ecun
rity, with mortgage of the premises to se»
cure the purchase money,and costs in cash.
Nov. 4. 35 ts J. RAMEV, Sheriff.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT!

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Robert Boyd, Who has been arrested, and
1 a nAii; nnnfino/' ittifktn J-41

«/«* vwiiiiu«u n> > vis in tunc uuuiiua UI 1116
Jail of Abbeville district, by virtue of a
writ of Capias ad Respondendum, at the
suit of William Smith, having filed his pe-tition with a schedule on oath of his whole
estate and effects with the purpose of obtainingthe benefit of the Acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly, commonly called the In-
solvent Debtors Act.
PUBLIC NOTIGE is hereby siven.

that the petition of said Robert Boyd,, will
be heard and considered in the Court of
Common Pleas for Abbeville District at
AbbeviKe C. H., on the third Monday in
March next, or on such other day thereafter,as the Court may order ; and all the
creditors of the said Robert Boyd, are
hereby summoned personally or by Attor-
neyf there and then, in the said Court, to
shew cause if any they can, why the benefitof the Acts aforesaid, should not be
granted to the said Robert Boyd upon his
executing the assignment required by the
Acts aforesaid.

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON. ni«rk.
Nov.-3d, 1846. 36 3m
White Lead ! White Lead I

A large stock of No 1 WHITE LEAD
and Lindseed Oil, and a general stock
of PAINTS of all kinds, jost received
and for sale b£

WAKDLAW & DENI>YyAt the New Drug Store
Oct 28 35 tf
October 28) 1846. 39- 6t

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,In the Court of Common Pleas.

Sarah Kennedy vs. ilfargarett Kennedy,Elizabeth Kennedy et al..For
Partition.

By Order of the Court of Common
Pleas, to me directed, I will sell at AbbevilleCourt House, on Sale Day in |December next, all the Real Estate of
he late John Kennedy, deceased, comprisingthree separate tracts:
Tract No. 1.Containing- two hon-i

ired and sixty one acres, more or less,known as the Mill Tract, situate on
Long Cane creek, 12 miles south of Ab-
beviHe Court House, on which there is
i good flour, grist and saw Mill, all new.
Phe above named tract is desirable for
1 cotton farm ; about two hundred acres
»f it aro
/i «v uiu j t-i IU ncai*

Tract No. 2.Containing three hun3redand fifty acres, more or less, commonlyknown as the Home Tract, lying
jn Long Cane creek and Bold Branch,
lbout 12 miles south of the village of
Abbeville.
Tract No. 3.Containing sixty-acres,

mnrfk nr 1 occ 1
..w.v wi >v/«o, ijfnig uii ivucKy uriincu,
about -11 miles south east of the village!Terms of Sale.Tract No. 1, to be
sold on a credit of one, two and three
years, with interest from day of sale;ihe purchaser to give security and mortgageof the premises to secure the purchasemoney. Tracts No. 2 and 3 to be
sold on a credit of twelve months; the
nnr/»Vincor cnr*nr! -»nr f 1*a
i/M*vm»wu* uwvM&itig tut* puii/tiaac moneyby security and mortgage of the premises.The costs of the sales to be paidby the purchaser in cash.

J. RAMEY, Sheriff:
Nov. 4th, 1846. 36 lit

PARTITION.IN ORDINARY
Benjamin E Gibert appl't, vs. Jane GiVvnrlon/1 / Urtwr.

uuii UUU UlllCI S.

By Order of David Lesly Ordinary, will
be sold on the 1st Monday in December
184G, at Abbeville C. H., the interest
acquired by purchase, of G J Giber!,dec'd to the mill tract of 50 acrcs, (withmills,) adjoining lands of De La Howe
dec'd, Guillebeau and others sitijm« on
ljitiie rviver, tor division diucn^ tli£ diotributees.Terms made knovVn on dayof sale. J. RAMEY, Sheriff
ALSO,- The whole tract of 50 acres,(with the mills above,) aftd the interest

of all the parties having claim to the
same, will be sold at the same place and
time by G E Gibert, so that the purcha-
ser can have the entire title to the whole
mill tract and mills.

BL E. GIBERT, Adm'r.
Oct 15, 1846. 35 Gt

PARTITION.IN ORDINARY.
Samuel Fife and wife, vs. Catherine
Wright and others :.Real Estate of
John Wright decyd.

By Order of David Lesly Ordinary of
Abbeville District, will be sold at AbbevilleC. H., on the 1st Monday in Decembernext, or some succeeding sale
day, the Real Estate of John Wrightdec'd, consisting of one tract of land,situate in Abbeville District, and containingtwo hundred and four acres
mofk fit Ia.da nn Porro'a Rrn " » '' -J

. , v.. «»ijr a uxuLiT.ii} atiu aujoininglands of Joseph Eaken and
others. Terms of sale, is a credit of
twelve moths, purchaser to give bond
and approved security, and a mortgageof the premises if deemed necessary.Cost to be Dctid in cash.

T RA.MF.V SK«;ff
October 23d, 1846. 35 6t

NOTICE
Of Election for t'lcrk and Sheriff.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Notice is horeby given to the Managers of
Elections for Abbeville District,, in the
State aforesaid, that vacancies are about
to occur in the offices of Clerk and Sheriff
for Abbeville District, by expiration of the
term or each incumbent.

.In conformity, therefore, to the late Act
of the Geneial Assembly of this State,and by the authority of the same, I do
hereby specify the second Monday in
January next/as the day of Election, to
fill or supply the vacancies which will occurin the aforesaid Offices of_ Clerk and
onenir. rne managers of Elections for
Abbeville District are therefore required
to attend at their respective Polls* on the
day herein specified and appointed, and
open the polls, between the same hours,
and in other respects the aforesaid election
for<Clerk and Sheriff, shall be conducted in
hke manner, as is specified for the electionof members of the legislature, for one
Hav nnlv nt pai*h tSnll no noI
The managers shall meet at the Court
House of the District on the Wednesday
alter the votes are received, and on that
day count out the Bame and declare the
election of Clerk and Sheriff.
Given under my hand and Seal of Office

as Clerk of the Court of General
sessions ana uommon ricas for AbbevilleDistriet, this first Monday of

L S. November, Hi the yearofour Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty>si*and the seventy-first year of the Independenceof the United States of
America.

JOHN" P. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.

PARTITION.-IN ORDINARYr
Wm Wilson & wife, vs. Phares Martin
& wife and others:.Real Estate ofDavid Porter deceased.

J5y order or lJavid Lesly Ordinary of
Abbeville District, will be sold at AbbevilleC. H., on the first Monday in Decembernext, or some succeeding sale
day, the Real Estate of David Porter
dec'd, consisting of two tracts of land,situate in Abbevilte district; one of
which contains 130 acres more or less,
on waters of Little River, bounded bylands of Phares Martin. Thomas T-Vtti-
grew and others : the other tract contains201 acres more or less, on waters
of Savannah river, bounded by lands of
Phares Martin, widow Moracrnp. nnd

s C " Jothers. Terms of sale, one and two
years credit; good security will be rejquired, and a mortgage of the premisesif deemed neccssary : Costs to be paid
in cashn. J. RAMEY, Sheriff.

October 23d, 1846. 35 6t

PARTITION.IN ORDINARY.
l' ranees Uarlile appl't vs. James H Car!lile and others:.Real hstatc of John

! Carlile dee'd.
By Order of David Lesly Ordinary ofI Abbeville District, will be sold at Abbe*ville C. H., on the first Monday in De'cemher nevt. nr snmp en. nnaA'mn, »»Ia

, v,v,v.v.w.s oa.c

day, the Real Estate of John Carlilc
dec'd, consisting of one hundred and
(eighty acres, more or less, situate in Ab
beville District, on Ross's creek, adjoininglands of George Patterson, Isaac

i Carlile and others. Terms of sale.a
credit ot one and Uvo years ; bond and
security will be required, and a mortgageof the premises if deemed necessary:costs to be paid in cash.

J. RAMEY. Sheriff,
Oct. 22. 35 6t

PARTITION.IN ORDINARY.
Jane Miller applicant, vs. N J Davis,Guard, ad litem:.Real Estate ofTrnP-im c t ,U X.l

|* W-tLCM/OMC,

By order of Davkl Lesly, Ordinary of
Abbeville District. will ho «» a

J .. ... uviv* tAk X1UUC

ville C. H., on the 1st Monday in Decembernext, or some succeeding sale
day, the Real Estate of Lewis J Miller
deceased, situate in Abbeville District,andconsisting of two tracts of Land,
one of which contains 150 acres, more
or less, on Long Cane Creek, adjoininglands of Thomas Fulton and others'tand the other tiact contains 200 acresr
more or less, adjoining lands of David
Wardlaw and others, and lies on waters
of Long Cane. Terms of sale, a credit of
on ft fldH twn vonrc ll-io ~' .'

.«fiw iu^ puivimoci iu givebond and security, and a mortgage of
the premises if deemed neccssary. Cost
to be paid in cash.

J. RAMEY, Sheriff.
October 23, i846. 35 6t

FEMALE SCHOOL AT ^Due West Corner. AHVn»\?illo T\\
Notice is hereby given that a school Wilt
be opened on the first Monday in Decemv
ber next, under the control cf Rey. John
Bonner and Lady. Mr Bonner is an ac- I
complished scholar, and very competent jfor the supervision ot artcli an institution.

All the branches usually tauerht in such
institutions will be attended to here. Theschool will be divided into two sessions offive months each, except the first, whichwill be four months only, and charged ac*

cordingly.Hatesof tnition Varying- from five tofifteen dollars per session.
Boarding, including washing and lodg«ing, 508' per month.

E. Agriew, Rev. J. P. Pressly,A r, T T T/Ml:-
*» a-'Mff MAV1 Uj */# U*

J. E EHis, Jas Cowan,Jus Brownlee, [TrusteesThe Greenville Mountaineer will copyfour tunes and forward account to A CHawthorn, Due West Corner,Nov4 36 4t

FOR SALE.
*

A Savannah Plantation.
The subscriber offers for sale his plantationon Rnvnnnnh .L . buiiiaiuiu^947 acres. It is situated a mile below
Vienna/ and has first nnd second low
grounds of considerable extent, and a
large portion of great fertility. It is
adapted to all products, and by Boats,has a readV communication with Hq*«. . >«* M AVIU1T

burg. 400 acres are woodland, 100 of
which would be very fine for cultivation.Its crops are not subject to inundationexcept from high freshets, thathappen but once in years ; add then onlyin part. It is one of the bea$ plantationsin the State for 20 hands.- It hasall necessary plantation buildings.There has been little or no sickncss
upon u, mis sickly yeur.Terms : Equal' payments in one and
two years, with interest from sale, securedby not'es with approved sureties.
Possession given 1st January, or soonafter sale.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
Abbeville C H, Oct 28 35 tf
W. C. &. J R Mnw ap-NP

Attorneys st law.Have formed a Partn*e^hip,(orJ.he Pr&cMce of LAW»inAbbe YiUe District. tl


